01
Plan completed 2007

02
2015 applications denied because plan was out-of-date

03
Process to apply for funding
- SMC
- IEPA
- Partners
- BACF

04
Putting the band back together
Map of the Watershed
Incentives

Where do we get money to solve problems?

MS4 and TMDL’s requirements

Permit applications

Why it is important
The band
Additional Members

- Fox Point HOA
- Cuba Township
- Barrington Township
- Village of Lake Zurich
Updates we know about, new things in life since 2007

- Climate change
- Raingardens
- Bioswales
- Best Management Practice changes
- TMDL’s
- MS4 requirements
- Funding Resources
- Development standards
- Sustainability
- Community changes
- What have we accomplished?
• IEPA checklist
  • Causes and sources from 303d lists
  • Pollutant loads, existing loads for pollutants of concern, reduction targets
  • Water Quality goals
  • Updates on funding sources
  • Costs of educational programs
  • Estimated costs
  • Interim benchmarks to measure progress in meeting water quality goals and load reduction targets
  • Monitoring component?

EPA info required
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anticipated changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Projects we have completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projects that were excluded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projects we are planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accomplishments

Maps

Lists

Review documents
Challenges faced

• Focusing partners
  • Regular meetings
  • Individual meetings
  • Follow ups
  • Finding point people
  • Staff changes
  • Election results
  • Importance of conservation partners
Results

What we have accomplished

Where we got money

What we have left to do
What we have accomplished

- Stream restorations
- Monitoring wells installed
- Water Quality testing
- Ordinances
- Detention basins fixed
- Restoration of wetlands
- Worked on flooding issues
- We built raingardens
Where we got money

- Section 319/IEPA
- Municipalities
- Private donors
- Foundation grants
- Lake County SMC
- Cook County FEMA flood grant/CDBG
How we inspired each other
What we have left to do

1. Finish polishing the drafts

2. Finish updating changes
   - Sustainability
   - Climate change
   - Agencies no longer in business
   - Federal guidelines that have changed
   - Federal/local funding changes

3. Submit to the EPA for review
Questions

Nancy Schumm
nancyschumm2@gmail.com